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24.1-14 ELECTRON MICROSCOPY OF HUANGHOITE. By 
Li Fang-hua, Fan Han-jie and Yang Ta-yu, Institute of 
Physics, Academia Sinica, Beijing, China. 

Huanghoite with the chemical formula BaCe(C0 3 ) 2 F 
found in China is a kind of barium-synchysite mineral. 
The structure of Huanghoite has been described previously 
in terms of different types of layers parallel to the 
(0001) plane (Fan Hai-fu et al ., Acta Physica Sinica 
(1963) 19, 466). Electron diffraction, electron micro
scopy and ~nergy dispersive X-ray micro-analysis tech
niques have been used for studying Huanghoite. The 
parameters of its hexagonal unit cell have been deter
mined to be a=5. lA and c~38.6A. The value of c is twice 
the parameter of the pseudo unit cell in the same 
direction. The lattice images with spacings 12.9A and 
6.45A have been observed and they correspond to the 
interplanar spacings of (0003) and (0006) respectively. 
The faults have been found in the lattice fringe images. 
The results of energy dispersive X-ray micro-analysis 
show that,in general,in Huanghoite there are rare earth 
elements other than cerium. 

24.1-15 A HIGH RATIO HYDRIDO METAL CLUSTER: 
[PtsHa CPB52Phl 5J. By David Gregson, Judith A.K. Howard, 
and John L. Spencer~ Department of Inorganic Chemistry3 
The University, Bristol BS8 lTS, England. 

The single crystal X-ray structure of the title complex 
has shown a distorted trigonal bipyramidal geometry in 
the solid state~ whereas the solution n.m.r. gives a 
time-averaged D3h symmetrical arrangement. 15~000 

data were collected from the red-brown lilOnoclinic 
crystal at ambient temperature~ since cooling to 200 K 
unfortunately produced a phase change and crystal 
degradation. The molecular parameters for the 
''skeletal'' atoms are given in Figure l. Full details 
will be given in the paper. 
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' c - p (mean] 2.246(6] A 

Ptlll - Pt(2J 2.850(1] 
Pt(2J - Ptl3l 2.724(1] 
Pt(2] - Pt(5] 2.869(1] 
Pt(2) - Pt(4] 2.750(1] 
Pt(3] - Pt(4] 2.769(1] 

24.1-16 KPHCT.AJIJIOMOPOOJIOIWmCKAH UP AKTEPH-
CTIDCA COCTOHIDlH .lillKBOPA. D.C!!pa:oB,H.Ioposo:oo., 
Ka..umnmcxd: rocy;n;apcTBemm:lt ymmepcHeT,r.Ka
.llliBliH, CCCP. 

B pa6oTe (HepeT:m,KM:p:b.l1KoB,CoB.Me~(I977) 
7,96)npEBe;n;eHa Me'l'O;n;BKa BXSYanbHOi npe;n;BapX
Te~oi ~HOCT~ 6o~esHei uosra.HaMm ~e
~eHH ~ MCC~e;n;oBaHMI ~eTHpe OCHOBHHX rpynnM 
sa6o~eBSHm! - arroxa~ecTBeHHHe onyxoKH,BOCnBAI
T~HHe rrponeccH,JmCY~TH I TpaBMH.B Ka~eCTBe · 
peareHTa rrpHMeHeH XAOPB;n; Me~.Ha nepBOM aTane 
uo~~ormH no~eHHHX oca;n;xoB xccxe;n;oBSAac:& 
Bisya,m,Ho.B S8.BHC:DIDCTH OT COC'l'Omm.B: JD!IIKBOpa 
B no~e rrpeo6~ pas~e ~pMH KpHCT~OB 
- m!CKepH,,II;BOim!xH rrpopa.CTa.HH.fi,rpaHmle ~pMLI, 
;IJ;6H,Iij)I'l'H, c¢iepo.JDITH. 
B noc~e~eM 6HAH rrpHMeHeHH MeTo;n;H cTepeoweT
p~ecxoi M6T~Orp~~ H CTaTHCT~eCKOi o6pa-
6oTKI pesy~TaTOB (.TI;p!iiH'!Jma, H.l!:&JI!Ha., Moposo:sa J: 

,1!;p. , hsna KPXC TaJI.1lliSau;u:, Ka..omm ( I980) 87) • 
,Il;Jm BHXO;IJ;a Ha ltJiliiH]{ll6C!Ol:e HCIILITa.HI!Ji fiO;IU'O'l'OB
~eHH cepn rpa;!lyJI:pOBO"IfiWX Iql]![BIDC, xapa.KTepHSYID
mE:e Ka211",IJYID rpymry sa6o~e:BaH!d. 

24.1-17 THE CRYSTAL STRUCTUP~ OF A SYNTHETIC HIGH 
SILICA ZEOLITE - Zsm-39. By J.L. Schlenker, F.G. Dwyer, 
E.E. Jenkins, \~.J. Rohrbaugh and G.T. Kokotailo, Mobil 
Research and Development Corporation, Research Ilepart
ment, Paulsboro, NJ 08066, and W.M. Meier, Institute of 
Crystallography and Petrography, ETH, Soneggstrasse 8, 
~B-8092 Zurich, Switzerland. 

The crystal structure of a high silica zeolite Zsm-39, 
unit cell composition excluding residual water and oc
cluded materials"' (Na, tma'<, tea"')0 .4(AW2)0 .4(Si02)135.6 

was determined by X-ray pow:ler diffraction. The frame
work is pseudo face-centered, pseudo cubic with a = 
19 . 36±0. 02 1\ and ideal syrrrnetry Fd3m. The fr&llework 
consists of a space-filling arrangement of pentagonal 
dodecahedra and hexakaidecahedra and is isostructural 
with the 17 1\ cubic gas hydrate. 

Zsm-39 has no sorptive or excl.ange properties because 
the framework is CG11posed entirely of 5- and 6-rings. 
However, the large fraction of 5-rings and the high 
Si/A£ ratio (> 40) impart a high thermal stability. 
Zsm-39 containing no aluminum constitutes the end member 
CG11posi tion. 

Although Zsm-39 is the only synthetic zeolite analog of 
a gas hydrate, two related hypothetical frameworks con
taining pentagonal dodecahedral cages are proposed. 

"tetramethylarrmonium and tetraethylarrmonium ions 


